Welcome to Yorkshire 
Membership terms and conditions

By joining Welcome to Yorkshire as a member, you agree to abide by the following terms and conditions:

1. Welcome to Yorkshire expects all members to maintain the highest standards of service and professionalism, and to enhance the reputation of Yorkshire as a tourist destination.

2. Members should maintain and operate their premises and/or businesses in accordance with all relevant statutory requirements.

3. All members must pay an annual subscription as determined by Welcome to Yorkshire, which may be paid in one lump sum or by direct debit. Your membership fee will increase by RPI/WPI on your renewal date, unless you provide 30 days written notice to the contrary.

4. Members are provided with the services laid out on the Welcome to Yorkshire Member Portal, and any services not laid out will be subject to an additional fee.

5. Members are not entitled to, you must pay it back when Welcome to Yorkshire asks you to.

6. Members may be charged a fee for such services and be subject to additional terms and conditions.

7. Members providing accommodation must agree to the terms and conditions of the Welcome to Yorkshire Quality Charter.

8. Membership terms and conditions. Welcome to Yorkshire reserves the right to refuse services to members without assigning any reason.

9. Members providing accommodation must agree to the terms and conditions of the Welcome to Yorkshire Quality Charter.

10. Members providing accommodation must agree to the terms and conditions of the Welcome to Yorkshire Quality Charter.

11. Only current membership plaques and stickers should be displayed. If membership plaques, plaques, stickers and signs must be removed from display.

Membership

- Web listing on Yorkshire.com
- Enhanced listing (monthly update)
- Access to WTYF marketing and communications, including webinars and group workshops
- £15/month
- £180/year

- Member
- newly listed on Yorkshire.com
- Member referral scheme
- Unlimited listings
- You will get all the above benefits plus more.
- £15/month
- £180/year

- Member+
- Unlimited listings
- Member plaque and digital badge
- Access to 2.5% commission on bookings with TXGB (Includes 30 seconds of photos)
- You will get all the above benefits plus more.
- £25/month
- £300/year

- Member+
- Unlimited listings
- Member plaque and digital badge
- Access to 7.5% commission on bookings with TXGB (Includes 30 seconds of photos)
- You will get all the above benefits plus more.
- £25/month
- £300/year

- Press trip & Media coverage
- Digital badge
- Member plaque and digital badge
- Enhanced web listing on Yorkshire.com
- Networking events & group workshops
- You will get all the above benefits plus more.
- £125/month
- £1500/year

- Press trip & Media coverage
- Digital badge
- Member plaque and digital badge
- Enhanced web listing on Yorkshire.com
- Advertising on Yorkshire.com
- You will get all the above benefits plus more.
- £150/month
- £1800/year

Choose your level. Set according to the size and type of business.

The Direct Debit Guarantee

- This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay Direct Debits.
- If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit Welcome to Yorkshire will notify you 10 working days in advance of your first payment. You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society.

Your personal details (complete in black ink using block capitals)

- Contact name
- Company name
- Company address
- Website
- Telephone number
- Contact email address
- Invoice email address

I agree to the terms and conditions of the Welcome to Yorkshire membership.

Please check this box if you wish to receive emails from carefully selected 3rd parties.

Signature

Data

Let’s work together.

Join Welcome to Yorkshire and see what we can achieve when we work together.
Welcome to Yorkshire is a not for profit organisation and the money it receives from private memberships goes into promoting Yorkshire as a world-class destination to visit, live, study and work.

Become a member today to support the region and help to push Yorkshire on the global stage.

What’s included?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Member+</th>
<th>Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td>£1500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Industry 5-mins on email
- Affiliate Business digital assets
- Access to industry webinars
- Vote for WTY Charity of the Year
- Preferential Advertising rates (additional cost)
- Register to accept the Yorkshire Giftcard
- Web-listing on Yorkshire.com
- Entitlement to monthly prize draw
- Access to 75% commission on bookings with TXGB
- Networking events & group workshops
- Invitations to key WTY events - 1 Conference, Yorkshire Tourism Exchange, Yhub
- Free entry to the White Rose Awards
- Member plaque and digital badge
- Press trip & Media coverage opportunities
- Enhanced web-listing on Yorkshire.com
- Access to 25% commission on bookings with TXGB
- Social/media video edit (includes 30 seconds of photos)
- Unlimited Listings on Yorkshire.com*
- Production of 30 second videos (half-day of filming)
- Off-invitations to WTY Events (GHIL, Bilbao)
- Invitations to WTY Business Breakfast Briefings
- PR and Comms Support
- Visit Richmond
- Member referral scheme
- Free entry to WTY's White Rose Awards
- Invitations to key WTY events - 1 Conference, Yorkshire Tourism Exchange, Yhub
- Member plaque and digital badge
- Free entry to the White Rose Awards
- Member referral scheme
- Free entry to WTY’s White Rose Awards
- Invitations to key WTY events - 1 Conference, Yorkshire Tourism Exchange, Yhub

*Up to 10 web pages. Any further pages £100.00 + VAT

2 Payment method

- I would like to pay by direct debit (monthly). Please complete the direct debit form.
- I would like to pay by card. Please call 0113 322 3529 to arrange payment.
- I would like to pay by BACS. Details will be displayed at the bottom of the invoice.

3 Paying by Direct Debit

Instruction to your bank or building society to pay by Direct Debit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and address of your Bank or Building Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annuity Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACS Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment method</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment method

- I would like to pay by direct debit (monthly). Please complete the direct debit form.
- I would like to pay by card. Please call 0113 322 3529 to arrange payment.
- I would like to pay by BACS. Details will be displayed at the bottom of the invoice.

4 Return your form

Please return to: Welcome to Yorkshire, Dry Sand Foundry, Foundry Square, Holbeck, Leeds LS11 5DL (Do not return to your bank)

Please tick if you have read and understood the Welcome to Yorkshire privacy policy and agree.